
¿NO THEN OENiES THEM.

Uta Porte is Chargeel With Sharp
Practices In Dealing With U.

S. Minister.

Berlin, Aug m*--Tbe Frank Furter
Beeitnng asserts that the Porte« indulg¬
ed in sharp practices in its dealings
with, the United States on the matter
cf the latters demands for proper treat¬
ment of the American school in Tur¬
key. The American minister, the pa¬
per states, after thanking the Porte
tor satisfactory settlement, received
reply that he had misunderstood the
Turkish note, which did not consider
America's demands.

1 BASE WAB IS THREATENED IN

Segrcss Arm and Kill Whites in
Retaliation for Lynching Ne¬
gro Who Attempted Rape.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 18.-It is feared
that a serious race war will result
«from the lynching by a white mob
of a negro, Rufus Lessaur who. en¬
tered the bed room Mrs. J. P. Hollis
cf Marengo county, Sunday night
and was later captured and confessed.
It is learned that J. P. Hollis, a son
of Mrs. Hollis and two other white
men have already beeu killed by ne¬

groes in a pitched battle near Selma.
Marengo county negroes, it became
known in Selma today, have armed
and arethreatening to take revenge
on the whites on acount- of the
lynching of Lessaur.

Boston, Mass., Ans. 1.-Denver,
CoL, has been selected as the place
for holding the next Grand Army of-(
the Republic encampment.

Albany, Oregon, Aug. 171-The
worst fire in the history of Lynn coun¬
ty is sweeping down on four settle¬
ments in the eastern part of the coun¬

ty, XJnkss the wind shifts the vil¬
lages of Foster, Sweet Home, Water¬
loo, Sodarville, are |doomed to dès-
traction. The fire is utterly beyond
control, though hundreds of deter¬
mined men are fighting flames.
JThirty square miles of country thickly
dotted with timber mills and farm
buildings have already been burned
oven ;

.. Boston, Mass. Ang. 15.-Gen. W. F.
Bfackrnar of Mssachnsetts, was today
unanimously elected Commander in
Chief of tho Grand Army of the Re¬
public for the ejisuing year.

Mirri.

A Perfect Painless Pill
is the ene that will cleanse the system, set
ike liver to action, remove the bile, clear
the complexion, cure headache and leave a
good taste in the mouth. The famous lit¬
tle pills for doing such work 'pleasantly
and effectually aneDeWittfe Little Early
Sisers. Bob Moore, of Lafayette, Ind.
says: "AU other pills I have used gripe
and sicken, while Dewitt's Little Early
Sisers aresimply perfect.*' Sold by O. B.
Davis.

J. ¥. Arnold and three employes
were killed Wednesday at Senoia, Ga.,
by the explosion of a boiler at his saw
stilt

A Summer Coli
A »immer cold is sot' only annoying but

if sot relieved Pneumonia will be the pro¬
bable result by Fall. One Minute Cough
Cure clears the phlegm, draws out the in«
nytrmacioc, heals, soothes and strengthens
the lungs and bronchial tïireç. One
irt© Cough Cure is an ideal remedy for
tte children. Jt is pleasant to the taste
and perfectly harmless. A certain cure
for Crosp, Cough and Cold. Sold by O.
S. Dav:«.

~

THE CHAMPION
'

STUMP PULLER
The Strongest! the wimpiest and mest

economical of àlî Stutap Pullers.
Try it before you pay for it. Guaran¬

teedto pull your stump« or no pay asked.
Write fot Free Booklet giving terms

and prices.

Tte Champion Stump Palier Do.,
«-S-X COLUMBIA. S. C

I

GINNING
MACHINERY

M-U-R-R-A-Y
Made by Liddell
Hot only tsp with thc

times, but mtar y«»rs
»head» if otilor pyste:t»s
»re modtra.

QÜALSTY
.-and-.

QUANTITY
Set Particulars from

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Please mention this poper.
^

Anyone sending a ske^rt and description muy
qtíckíy ascertain our optcton freejwnether 0:1

invention is probably patentable. Comniunim-
tkms strictly conOdential. Handbook on Patenta
sect free. Oldest acency for satining patenta.
Patenta taten tbroujrh Munn 4 Co.'receive

gpeeiol notice, without cbarce, intbe

Scientific Etmfm.
A fcaadoomclj ßhwrrated ww* Ty. I.->r#?9t
eolation of »ny K-ienlXtic journal. Tfiwdç S3 a

»ear : four months, * L Sou by *"lVe***ofcilera

New York Boys for Our Farms.

Columbia, Aug. 17.-Commissioner
of Immigration Watson expects in a
few days to send to this State a cou¬

ple of boys from the Children's Aid
Society of New York. These boys are

placed all over the country and several
dozen will be brought to this state as
soon as the regular secretary, R. M.
Brace, returns from his vacation. The
acting secretary does not feel like tak¬
ing the responsibility of sending out a

large number. As has been stated,
these boys are not reformatory in¬
mates, but usually foundlings cared for
by this society and make excellent farm
workmen. The two will be sent to Ab¬
beville.

Chief Justice Fuller's Wife Dead.

Bar Harber. Me., Aug. 18.-Mrs.
Mary Fuller, wife of Chief Justice
Melville Fuller, United States Su¬
preme Court, died suddenly last night
while sitting on the piazza of her
summer cottage at Sorrenton. Death
was caused by heart diseae. She was

fifty-nine years oi age. Funeral ser¬
vices were held today^ in Sorreuton
Chapel, Bishop Mackey Smith, of
Pennsylvania officiating. The in¬
terment will be in Chicago.

{ End-of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and stubborn

fight with an abcess on my right lung"
writes J. F. Hus?hes of DuPont, Ga. ''and

gave me up. Everybody thought my time
bad come. As a 1 ist resor; I ti ied Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
The benefit I received was striking and I
was on my feet in a few days. Now I've
entirely regained my health." It con¬

quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed by J. F. W.
DeLorme's Drug Store. Price 50c, and
Si.00. Trial bottles free.

All the latest magazines and periodi¬
cals always on onr news counter.

H. G. Ostèen à Co.

CANDIDATES' CARDS
The announcement cards of candidates will

be published in these columns until the Dem¬
ocratic primary ior five dollars, payable in¬
variably in advance.

70S; CQSÖSESS.
I, hereby, announce myself a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for the 59th Con-
l-gress, from the Seventh Congressional Dis¬
trict of South Carolina, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the primary, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the party.

^,_A. Fi LEVER.

SOUSE OF ESPESSSNTAT2YES.
I am a candidate for the Legislature, sub¬

ject to the rules ofthe primary.
_JOHN & KNIGHT.

L hereby, announce myself as a candidate
for reelection asa member of the House of
Representatives, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.
'_ ALTAMONT MOSES.

I, hereby, announce myself as a candidate
for reelection as a member of the House of
Representatives from Sumter County, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic primary.

JOHN H. CLIFTON.

FOE COUNT? AUDZTOB.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that I am a.

candidate for reelection to the office ofCoun¬
ty Auditor, subject, of course, to-the rules
and regulation, of the Democratic primary,

J. DIGGS WILDER.

TOE OLEES OF COUET.
I hereby announce my candidacy for re¬

election to the office of Clerk of Court for
Sumter County subject to the rules of the
Democratic party. L. I. PARROTT.

FOE C0E0NEE.
I, hereby, announce that I am a candidate

for reelection as Coroner of Sumter County,
and pledge myself to abide by the result of
the primary and support the nominess of the
party. S. P. FLOWERS.
-;-_-i-
FOE COUNTY TEEASUEBE.

I announce myself a candidate for renomi¬
nation for the office of County Treasurer and
ask an endorsement by the Democratic voters
ot Sumter County in the\eominK primary.

. Respectfully,
July li. 1Ö04. - T. W. LEE.

FOE COTOS? SUPEE7IS0E
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

Supervisor of Sumter county, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary election.

WM. M. SANDERS.

Hereby tendering my thanks to the Citi¬
zens of Sumter County for their generous
support in the past. I most respectfully an¬
nounce myself as a Candidate for reelection
to the office of County Supervisor, subject to
the rules govering the Democratic primary
election. My very best efforts are promisetl
and pledged to the performance of my every
duty.

' WM. H. SEALE.

V7- FOE SSSETTF,
T, hereby, announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Sumter County,
subject to the primary election.

.1. EDWARD GAILLARD.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Sheriff of sumter County, subject to the de¬
cision of the Democratic primary election.

W. S. DIXKINS.

L hereby, announce myself a candidate for
the office ot Sheriff of Sumter county, and
pledge myself to abide the result of the pri¬
mary and support the nominees of the party.

m_C. W. STANS1LL

COUNTY SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
I, hereby, announce my candidacy for re¬

election to the office of County Superintend¬
ent of Education for Sumter County, subject
tn the rules of the Democratic party.

S. D. CAIN.

FOE 21&aZ3TËÂTE.
To the Voters of Judicial District No. 3:

I am before you again for thc office of
Magistrate in the coming primary. If you
see fit to elect me as in the past. I will appre¬
ciate your support. Should you decide other¬
wise, *I will cheerfully support your choice.
You all know iw, and I am in your hands
Thanking yon all for the liberal support you
have always giwtt tue. Í rem-ain.Yours truly.

H. L. B. WELLS.

L hereby, announce myself a Candidate for
the office of Maoist rate of the Third District
of SurntnTtVamy--subject to tia: rules of the
Democratic Primary. Tí.'H ARBV. ,7 K.

Oranpburg Collegiate institute,
ORANGEBU'RG, 9. C.

A "High Grade Co-Educational Institution.
The only school i:: middle Son'h Caroli

na doing collegiate work.
Three large buildings. Two of brick

and ene of wood. Accommodations for
.r0 student. Room* are being rabidly

taKt-n.

fclquipnjrnts am;.»le. Faculty ^tror-g.
Rates very reasonable. Fare first class

and nice!} perv-id.
Full Bn-ire^F Conr=e. Voe*! and Instru¬

mental Music, E'ocatiou. Art and Physic?.!
Cnltnrf-. Curriculum high a* correr-pond-
ing Female Colleges in the State.

Write for illustrated Catalogue.
J. R. MACK,
W. s. PETERSON,
Associate Presidents.

Next SespiT Begins Wtdri'etûfij. Sep-

CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison¬
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the
whole system, and the diseases that have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because the cause has been removed. Com¬
mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.

CURED OF BRSGKT'S DSSEASE.
Mr. Robert G. Burke, Elnora, Saratoga Co., N. Y., writes:-I am glad to have an oppor¬

tunity of telling what magnificent results I have had from using FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE after having tried other advertised medicines and several physicians. Before I began
it I had to get up from 12 to 20 times each night to relieve my bladder. I was all bloated up
with dropsy and my eyesight was so impaired that I could scarcely see one ofmy family
across the room. In fact, I was so badly used up that I had given up hope of living when I
was urged by a friend to try FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. One 50-cent bottle worked won¬

ders, and before I had taken the third bottle the superfluous flesh had gone, as well as all
other symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised that I was cured, as they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some one comes from miles away to learn
the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Bright's Disease, and not one that
has tried it has failed to be beaefitted.

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

T TrE E3 SUMTER. I3 3FtXTC^ OO

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation

are the motives of The Smart Set, the

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most

brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless-clean and full of human in¬

terest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of verse-pathos, love,

humor, tenderness-is by the most popular poets, men and.
women, of the dav.

Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most
mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vapor¬

ing or wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now-$2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. 0. or

Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452
Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.-Sample copies sent free on application.

: Let's Speak Frankly :
Those who think they can afford it, pay the "advertised

price." Those who are not sure, investigate and calcul a'te the
cost. For example: Take a typewriter. $100 is the ."stand¬
ard price"-well advertised. Yet we all know there is not one
hundred dollars' worth of value in any machine provided
equal merit can be had at less price. Waste has no place in
tiie scheme of success

The Chicago, $35,
Is the best machine at any price, and in purchasing it you
save SÖ5. For sale by

H. G. OSTEEN & CO.,
16 W. Liberty Street - Sumter, S. C.

1i<!>Q*Q<O*C«O*0^C*O<K>^0«>C*C ' :»OOO»0*C*0*0*0*0+0*0*0*Cll

I $19.50
I Pays the Railroad Fare from

1 SUMTER, S. C.,
I to the

I
ï World's Fair, St. Louis,

.'JU
' '

I and return.

I On each Tuesday during month of August,
the Atlantic Coast Line will operate Coach

I Excusions to M Louis, Mo , at the above

I rate, tor tickets limited to ten da}s including
' % date of sale, endowed "Mot good in Parlor or

I »Sleeping Cars."
! I.

j M Ratet- for Season, Sixty Day and Fifteen Day tickets and

any other information as to pchedulep, sleeping car i«tes, eic,

j £ will be furnished with pleasure by any ticket agent, or the

en undersigned.

j I H. M. JEMERSON, W. J. CRAIG,
; jjj Traffic Manager, Gen. Paps. Agent,

j <DWilmington, N. C.

I
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W. Â. BOWMAN, Prest. G. W. BOSSIER, Sec. 8 Treas.
The Sumter Banking

& Mercantile Company,
Sumter, S. C.

---Capital Stock $50,000--~
Wholesale Grocers, Fertilize
ers and Farmers' Supplies.
Sole agents for the celebrated brand of Wil¬

cox & Gibbs Fertilizers.
We are prepared to quote the very closest

cash or time prices on an lines of

Groceries, Fertilizers and Farmers'
j Supplies,

And invite your investigation before making
your arrangements for another year.
Come to see us. We will save you money,

and give you a hearty, courteous welcome.

[SumterBanking?!
Mercantile Company,

Masonic Building, 2d door from the Postoffice.
Sumter, S. C.

CÍEwmii
PERUVIAN GUANO,
NITRATE OF SODA,

! nURIATE OF POTASH.

HÂRBY à CO.
I
i

jAre Headquarters.


